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Plans a rc now we ll u ndcr\\' a y fo r St. Clo ud S tate
T eac hers co ll ege's first campus blood ba nk .
A blood drive wi ll be launc hed No\'cmbe r 12 to
oulain the 50 pint ulood suppl y neerl_ed. All pc1·.so11s 2 1
years of age and older may co ntribu te l o the bloo d
ba nk b y making an appointme nt with the college nu rs e.

~! rs, Ma ri e Sc hm id, at the Eastman hall hea lth se rvice.

Stud ents und er 2 1 nee d pa r e ntal co nse nt before
contributi ng to th e blood ba nk. A consent fo rm whi ch
pare
nts
ca n fill out may b e obtained from th e co ll ege
by Lee Holm
nurse.
The, President qf the United States, Dwight D. Eisenhower, was re-elected to that ofBlood donations will t,e tak e n al the SL Cloud
fice by the students of St. Cloud State Teachers college in a mock election conducted h ospita l durin g nflc rn oons. Th e drh·e will continue
. Thursday, November 1.
·
·
through the sch oo l yea r.
·

The proj ect is spo nsored a nd will uc pcl'petuated
The results of the mock election, ~nducted by the Young RepubUcan club, show
. that President Eisenhower received 400 votes out of the total vo te of 692 cast for that by U1~ four maj or men's organi~ations, Al Sir~t frate rni ty, Lambda Chi Bela frate,-mty, Alpha Phi Om ega
office.
fra te rnity and Vet's club.
Democratic candidate A d I a l
Stevenson, former governor or lllinois, r eceived a total oC 288
votes.

ohn P. Wintergreen, presidcn•
tial candid ate of the Romantic
party, received 3 write-in votes .
Hass, (no first name listed on
• ballot), presidential candidate of
the Industrial Government party,
~ received one write-in vote.
This total of 692 voles was ap-proximately oqe-third of the toial
number of on6Campus students.
Ancber Nelson, Republican for
.. the office of governor of Minnes~
- &a, won that race over present
a:overnor Orville Freeman ,bY a
- tnargin of only 17 votes. Nelson
- received ·a total of 356 votes to
Freeman's 339 votes.
' In the Attorney General race ,
the incumbent officeholder, Miles
Lord , received 308 votes to the
170 votes cast for Keith KeMedy,
Bepublican aspirant to that office.

· SU Buzz Session
-Held at Talahi
Representatives from various
organizations met to discuss the
idea s behind the realization of a
student union on campus at Tata-hi lodge last Sunday night.
The student union steering com.. mittee headed by Mrs . Mildred
Jones, dean o! women, gave a
r eport on their trip to Duluth
where they attended a student
union convenlion. The group dis•
cussed the needs, possibililies,
-and the financing of a union.
· .,This union will be a trCmen·dous asset to our campus," sta ted
.Mrs. J ones, "all students should
take an active interest in its
plans."
"- It was stressed that the stud ents today should take the in cen.
.tive to begin plans on the union.
The philosophy, "why · should we
care, we won't be here anyway"
,is entirely the wrong attitude.
0
•
A student union must have a
long range plan," explained Mrs.
Jones, "and now is the lime !or
the action to begin."
Students should investigate the
,proposed plans for a union . and
add any ideas they may have.
Future sessions will be planned to
d iscuss the union progress.

Jazz Trio
Here Thursday
The Paul Bley Trio, which
appears here Thursday, November 8 at 8:15 p.m . in the Stewa rt
ball auditorium, is an exciting
and well balanced jau trio.
Bass -man Peter Ind and drummer Alan Levitt will back the
Canadian-born Bley in his musical explorations here.
Paul, the pianist who beads
the trio, has not only mastered
the technicalities of modern jau
but bas also gained through long
experience the showmanship and
d_rive needed to gain professional
success.
Paul lists a long line. of profe ssional engagements . A list so
long that it lelies his youlhful
24 years of age.
At the age of 13, when most
boys arc trying to whistle popular
music, Paul was heading a professional trio in liis home town
of Montreal.
P a ul is intCrested in other
things besides playing. He con•
fesses that he would like to put
some of what be learned in his
schooling at several music con•
servatories into use.
·
"Now, I'm anxious to do some
writing" , the young pianist asserts. "I'd like to write some

Three $250 Scholarships
Awarded Speech Winners

blood bank.

0

62-bar compositions, -with superimposed harmonies and without
a chordal center".
Paul !eels that jazz is coming
into' a new age. Music is moving
in a cycle, he says. First you
have a perwd ol radical movement, then a period ol assimila-

~~!·

l'D BE HAPPY TOO-Dr; Arthur Housman and Dr. Robert
Wick present the $250 scholarships awarded by Alpha Psi
Omega Speech fraternity to Nicholas Schafer. of Staples and
Gretchen Boatman, St. Cloud. Nicholas and Gretchen and
Margaret Flanagan of Sebeka who could not attend the presentation, each were · awarded the scholarships upon d~cision of the scholarship committee. 12 High school students
applied for the scholars hips which have been awarded for
J!e i:s~v~:i~~;l to;~~!~!':r. six successive years.

Right now the musici ans are
assimilating.
Carry ing out Paul's idea on
assimilation or jazz the entire
trio spends mu ch of it's spare
time listening to, and studying
the recordings of the old ma sters
o! jazz.
The most influential artist in
Paul's career and in his styling
is , o!. course, Louis Armstrong.

* * *

The campus blood ban k will be
housed at the St. Clour' hospital.
Any enrolled or pre-reg iste red
stud ent, !acu ity and st aff mem•
bers and th eir husbnnds, wives
and minor children may draw
up0n th e campus blood bank at
their need .
Alumni a rc not eligible to receive blood from the ca mpus

Three $250 scholarships were
awarded Fr id ay at the banquel
closing the sixth district annual
Speech Festival at St. Cloud State
Teachers college.
Th e scholarship winners were
C:retchen Boatman of St. Cloud
Technical High school, Marga ret
Flan agan of Sebeka, and Nicholas
Schafer of Staples. The scholarships arc awarded oo the ba sis o!
performance in the three events
of the Festival plus a careful
screening of the a pplications by a
special scholarsh_ip committee.
Fifty - one certi!icatcs were
award ed at the banquet !or. ~l u•
dents who had earned · superior
r a tings in the events in which
they parti cipated. Students win•
ning superior ratings in all three
events we re P att Sim on and
J ames Gruba o! St. Cloud Cathedral , and Gretchen Boa tm an.
Students rece iving two superior
ratings we re Dennis Ne utzling, St.
CI o u d Cathedra l; J ac<1 uelinc
Tu cci and Dav id Stapp, South St.
Paul; Nnncy Moe n, Elbow Lake;
Carol 0\\1yCr, Elk Rinr ; Leanne
Qu aley, 8'.1rbar:i Beck. and Shnr•
on Bok, Morris; Nea l Hay . Linle
Falls ; i\lary Dn ilcy. Wi llr:rn r ;
· Larry Dea rson, Osaki~; J :uticc
Bicousa , St aples. ·
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Others to ge l superior ratings
were Susan Roth and Linda Lein:
inger, South St. Paul; Sylvia
Hensvik, Elbow Lake; Esthe r
Conradson, Elk River ; Sharon
J ohnson Morris · J im Swanson
and An~e Lutzk'e, Ljttle Falls ;
Norma De"al a nd Jackie Knoll,
Brainerd ; Marion Holm gren, Will•
mar; Nancy Clay, Osakis; Wendy
Ston'e and DeLaris Olson, Staples;
Patty Lehrke, Bird Island; Rod·
ney Noi-berg, Park Rapid s; Bill
Showalte r, Pine RivCr ; Valdn
Marshii ll , Sebeka .

Temporary chairman Ed Ca rroll , preside nt o! Alpha Phi Omega, states: ' 'You need not co ntribut e to the blood bank to be
eligible to receive blood !or yourse lf or imm edia te £am ity. For
example, if you arc a student,
pre-registered for fall quarte r,
1957 , and are Injured during the
'57 summe r, you may rc".'eive
!rec blood from th e campus blood
bank here at St. Cloud.
' 'Beca use the St. Cloud Hos pita l is a member of the Nationul
Association of Blood Banks, the
blood can be lransparted to vari.'
ous h'lspit als. "
The campus blood bank id ea
origi nated with Alpha Phi Orne•
ga fr aternity last spring.
Al Sirat frate,rn ity ha s a no al•
ly conducted th e Red Cross
blood drive on campus , but that
drive ha s been d is-continued to
allow the ~enlire campus to pa r•
Ucipate in just one major blood
drive !or the campus blood bank.
The bloocl bank will be governed by a-OOard ol two men
from each or the !our mnjor
men's studen t orga ni za tions, .the
college nurse, am: two faculty
members appointed by the t-~aculty assoC iution. Th e blood ban k
boa rd will ~ be appoi nted ea ch
yea r by the president's .' of Ute
various sponsoring grou1>s. .
The purpose of the gove rning
board will be to review th e pa:.t

~~;!du~~:c~~~s, ot~:~ i~~s:;:!~: ~
connected with regulation o! tho
blood bank.
Present blood bank board~membcrs a re Bob Canfie ld and Merl
Schaa r , Vet's club; Bob Hilke
and Bob Gundersh aug Alpha Phi ·
Omega; Louis Ha inlen and Harry
Schindel, Lamba Chi Beta; and
Bob Chllds a nd Charles Heinze),
Al Sirat. Two !acu!ty members
are yet to be appomted .
Ed further poi nted out that the
niles or lhc blood b;mk board,
to be published at a later da te,
make provision Cor a !l~xible
members hip. In the eve nt one or
more of th e· prese nt supporting ·
s roups decides to discontinue
blood bank support, o~ the or•
ga nization it self no looser exists ,
On · Frida y, Novembe r 9, a another orgnrfiza tion . · may be
Housing •Conference consisting or voted in to replace the disc·On~
two or three represe nt atives tin ucd organiza ti on's s upport.
from each or the five state teach•
-NOTICE- JI,
ers colleges will be held at. the
St. .Cloud State Teachers college · Pr0ofs for the student directory
.1re now on the bu lletin bo.1 rd in
c,1mpus.
the Stewart hall entrance lobby .
Th e purpose or thi~ ,conrc rn cc All stude nt s shou ld check t he
is to disc uss the problems or off- !ist to see if a ll items are correct.
ca ,l'l pus :111{1 on •c:11npu,; housint::, Any co!"rections nec·e u,uy should
The)' will nlso e1o; chan [.le ideas on be m arle u pon the li st by t ho
hou~in,; polic•ies :.ind WJYS or sl udent him se lf. The li sts w ill bo
mcctin ~ the prl'S:>urc or· how~i ng r cQiovc d il l 4 p.m. Wednesd .'.:y,
in the fu ture.
· Novembe r 7, ( By Howard Weise).

_· State Colleges
Confer on Friday

Vote Today
To.d i1y's the da y . After millions of campaig n dollars
h :n·e ' bec ;1 s pe nt and m onths of work completed, all
. e.vcs t.u.1:n to th.c clcclol'a te.
You . the c•olles:rc student·, ha,·e a voice in th is e lecti on. .\ big two milli on ,·ote str ong ,·oicc.
T oday the fa te of lhc nation will lie decided. Yo u!'
.,·ote is the most impor ta11t thing yo u can gh·c yo ur
c0u1rtr~·. Do .ro ur part.
. Ge t out and ,·ote!

Di(! y OU Do Your Part?
I hope this s hocks you as much as it did me.
A meager 24 replies wer e turned in for the Stucltm t
Union ques ti onnaire taken in the Chronicle Jas l wee k.
The quest ionnaire was not detailed,-nor did it require
much thou ght. It required but a few minutes of yo ur time.
.fo few mi nut es of• yo ur lime to show an interest in a
s tuden t project .. . yottr proposed building. A few minutes
you would not take.
Why? Is it because yo u, the stud ent body, does n't wa nt
a Student Union? I hope not.
Is it because of the "let George do it" idea prevalent on
this campus? Possibly.
. This is one project that everyone must participate in,
for 1f we ·eve.r hope to have a student-.\!nion on this campus
- campus which has never had a Student Union since it
was ·founded in 1869-we must back the Student Union
committee 100 percent.
That 100 per cent student backing is the goal of the Slu•
dent Union steering committee.
Backing is judged by your interest and enthusiasmans wering polls and questions, actively participating in buzz
sessions and making yourself informed of the progress of
the Student Union committee.
.
. This . is your. individual · student responsibility. This
buildmg 1s not gomg to be built by the state ... we must
build and maintain a student union ourselves if we want
ohe for this campus.
.

Clean or Dirty-It's Yours
It seems like no one busses their di~hes anymo;e,
_At any time of day you may enter t he cafeteria a nd
find th_e ta1? Ies cluttered with dirty trays, cups, n a pkins,
and with cigarette butts and ashes strewn all about.
The only tables t!\at are clean are those which
have a card game in progress on t h em. This is because
the p layers don't wan to get their cards dirty or sticky.
The cafeteria is ca1Tying a bigger load of students
than at any time since it was opened due mainly to
the fact that the enroll ment is at its peak.
There just isn't room fo r any m ore student workers
to h elp clean up the tab les. There h as been comment
on the raise in prices, but if more students were employed, the prices would go even higher.
P a rt of . the problem must be thi year's freshman
class, part of the probl~m the upperclassmen. Many
stude nts eat their meals m the cafeteria which is even
more unpleasant in this atmosphere than drinking doffee
and battin'. the breeze.
. You, the students, hold th e key to the solution .
It ts up to you to help kee p our food cente r clean .. How
can we expect to get a new student union fhat would
he muc? la rger. ~nd k ee p it like it should be kept when
w e c_a!l t even keep -0 ur s ma ll cafeteria in r easona ble
c o11d 1tion?

A Vford

t?n Efficiency

•
If the city of _St. Cloud ca n be so e fficient in writ.
ms; ou~ ~arkmg v1olattons fo r cars parked in th e two
h our hm1t area a r oun d ca mpus, the city s hould be
e qua l~y eff1c!en t on d owntow n traffic contr ol.
1 he ob\'lous absence of adeq uate signal Lights an d
sto p _signs !lea!· ~t. Gcl'mai n makes one wo nder w hat
lh e city policy 1s 11~ p lacement of traffic control dcdces.
T he present rn te rsection reg ul ation is spotty a nd
ca r clcs_s. A to wn wi th th is nmount of conti nuous traffi c
and, with ~!nee trunk ~ig hways, 15, 23 and 52, using
St. G cr mam as the mai n t horo ug hfare, b·nffic s ig na ls
s l~ ~u ld be in 01;1era.ti'on at C\'ery ma j or in"tcrsection. Ad~
d 1t10nal st.o p s igns s hould be placed o.s other well-trave led streets, a,·c nu cs a nd t hrou"gh treets.
.
\Vi t h ever-in cr easing emphasis on traf fi c safety,
the least the city of St. Cloud could do wou ld be to
provi de· t he •basic tr affic control d evices.
·
z · ?zafarr

fiioiErrEiis! College Editors Choose.Ik~,
Th e College Ch ronicl e has received lette rs to the editor which
have not been properly signed .
T he Chronicle would like to publi, h the se letters but ca n do so
on ly if t he letters are signed by
the au thor. If the author w ishes,
the Ch ronicle will publish a fi e:•
tic:ious s ign a ture, but the author's
actua l nam e mu st be submitted
with the letter.
Editor's note : The fo llowing
report is a conde nsed ~ cc:ount
of the College Union Associa tio n conve ntion held at the Un i•
:vers ify of Minnesota, Du luth
branch , during
MEA.
The
Student Uni on steer ing committee,
recently
o :-ganiJ:ed
to
spearhead a dri ve for a Union
on this 'campus , att<.nded that
conference. Here is their re•
port.

The purpose or this Ninth An nua l Confcr--·~ce of Ute Associatiotl of College Union s is to providC an opportun ity for unions to
coope ra te in ad\'a ncin g their
com mon interests , and to assist
in the dcvcto1Hncnt of new college un ions.
·
All.hou gh we at ;',t. Cloud do
not, as yet, hn\'C a un ion, the
stee ring committee is in fa\' OZ: ol
joining the Assoc iation or '..:ollegc
un ions. We fee l much ca n be
gained by inspecting union buildings and exchanging idea s on
building needs, programming,
and finance with other colleges.
Al present , no Minnesota Teachers college has a student union.
Mankato Teachers has plans for
a $1,300,000 union building under

R es ults of a nationwide poll of college news paper
editors on t he No\'embe r e lection cond ucted by the
Comwcticut Da il y Cnmp'tts were r e leased this week.
A hngc majority of editors believe President Ei sen ...
howc r will win again, but Ri chard Nixon's presence
on the GOP lick~t w ill not make Ike's campaign
eas ie r.
Of the 247 editor, la king part, 190, or 77 percent,
agreed tha t Ike wil l wi n in '5 6, and 58 of t hese same
edit ors :rnswcr ed uycs" to t he que.;;t ion, '\\'ill Nixon:
hinder Eise nhower in his cnmpa. ign? "
Most of the co ll egians a ns wered along the same
lin es wh en a s ked , H E isehower is r e-elect ed and dies
in orir c, could Nixon use his fr ac ti on of n term in office
to !'!OW the ~eeds to win the 19 60 preside nt ia l r ace ?"
:
Sixt-two per ce nt, or 1,E':1 ed itor agr eed that N ixon
would be unable to do w hat H a rry Trnma n did when
he too k over for th e la te F. D. Ro osevelt in 1946 and
then went on to win the 1948 elections.
Jn a ns wer to a nothe r question put forth by the·
Daily Ca mpus, 215 of the 247 particip ati ng editors
tho ught that Adlai Stevenson was the best Democratic
party ch oice for the presid enti a l nom ination .
Accordin g to sta tistics. Jke's great eat strength ap•
pea red 'to com e from the W est. In the Southwest alI ·
14 editors agreed that Eisen hower wo uld be the winner.'
In the Mid-West 55 of 65 editors tho ught I ke sbould be
tabbed the fa,•o r ite a nd in the F ar W est 32 to 38 editors felt h e ITTrd the better ch ance of t he two candidates.
Ste,·enson s howed the most stre ngth in t he ·North• ·
west which is usuall y consid ered a Republican strong.:
hold '. Of the 71 editors from ten states in that section
of the county, 44 editors, or 62 J>e r cent, picked the
Democ r atic party hopefu l a s the winner ..
\ Ve'II know tomorrow.
11

11

Why Teacher Won't Teach

(ACP)-Just a bout everyone interested in education •
way. The Mankato delega te to is talk ing about the problem of the teache r shortage,

the conierr nce expressed their College news papers are no exception, as this editorial

hope of completing the building from the Daily Texan proves :
within 16·18 months, A student
Why? And what can be clone?
st
:~~non ~ ~en~~::~n C~~
Educators and concerned parents alike· are decidThanksgiving, l 956, at the Man- ing that the paramount question in modern educat_
i on ir. ·
kato campus.
not "Why Johny Can't Read" but "Why T each er Won't
It is possible such a student Teach."
vote will be taken here at st.
Each year a large number of teachers leave the proCloud before the J anuary, 1957 f ession; each year the number of children increases
sessions of our Stale legislatur e. more than the proportionate number of teachers.
"" ; ·,
The steering com:nittee .is also·
As the situation becomes more critical, concern
planning a series of~ses• grows. Now, signs-s ubt1e, but hopeful-give promise.
sions lo help determine the that s ufficient demand may up the s upp ly.
.
Union needs o! our campus , in
Communities maturely interested in obtainip.g the
addition to-..0,e poll tah n · 1ast b est possible education for the ir children a re r aisi ng
week.
WORKSHOPS
teachers' salaries.
·
Young men are better able to support a wife on
th
ga~~s aett~~c~• c:sn!%~~:e , ::;:: the s a l ary of a beginning teachet. Jn Texas, the edushops as pos sible. Duane McDon- cators a re expe'rimenting with th E? merit pay sca'.le •
nell acted as discuss ion lead er T each e r .:, no w are p a id by a set sa lary schedule, instea d
and Lois lfa ldorson served as of getting bonuses an d r a ises for ,outstandhrg work.
·
summa rizer for the workshop on
But teac hers ne,·er ca n eXpect the p ay sca le of in- .
" Un-Union Programming - Wh at ,du str ies' brai n ):1-1C ll. Public fusd s just can't match indus;~~ul~ we do without a build- tri es' profit a ncl loss system fo r immed iate, high~p ayi ng
Th e ' st. Cload Sta te socia l nc- r es ul ts.
tivities committee o! ·the student
T he te r m ' dedicated me n" app lied to the 1·esearch·
counc il serves in the :ip:tcily of scientist, t he struggli11g artist or wri ter with a. vision to
a st udent union boa rd . The func- g ive to other men 's mind8, can we ll be a pplied to.
lion of thi s com.mittce is tl1c co- t eachers too.
·
ordi nation or all campus acThe Yery existence of fl pqblic schoof system , w hen
t iviti es.
·
almost :mr ou tsid e,occupation d enrn ndin g coll ege tra in.:
Co nfe rence workshop di scus• in g ca n name a h ighe r salary, is a tribute to t h e unsio ns emphasized th e importan ce pa r aded devotion or the irntion's teache rs.
.
0
f!gm~~~~!~:~1:e s~~h : : ; ; .~1
Bu t teachers a tt racted to th'e fi e ld can1lot cont inue
ca mpus such :is ours.
·
to li ve on ded ication an d devotion a lone. Prestige a nd
Other workshops were ba sed on pride in on'e,s work ·nrc powerful a ids to voca tional hap ,
union policie~ on mainttmance , pin ess-but will not mend a th r ea dbare or slim pocket-- ·
lc:idersh ip, programm ing, etc.
book; n ot if the ,pocketbook is too slim or too threadIdea s gained from these work- ba re.
..
shops a.re workable in Union and
The modern trecl to compete fo r gQod teac hers is
Non-U~~;,~:~~o~ EETING
the solution. '-IV e hope it is just a start.

·

i;i~~

St. Cloud, Manka to, and Gu stavu s Adolphus were named as
poss ible conference sites for J957 . Publlahcd wc-ekl)i from the thh'd week In SCptembcr through the la st week In M111
ror \' IICIILIOn pl!'!riod1. Entcrea as •econd c-J aat m all m n lte r In lhe po~ oUlco
No decision was . reached on the ell:cept
at St. Cloutl , MIMC§Ol a. untl c r Act qi Co n~reH l\T:lrch 3, 1879. Studenl 1;ub1cr1pmatter.
·
.
llon1 ta ke n from the StlKlcn t Activity found a t the n te of 50 cent• • quarter. · ,
Present Student Union facilities
EDITORS " .... .... .... . .... ..... '." ..... ........ .... .. .. Joe Long'
in now existant buildings : Uni'f<.risla Gandrud
versit)' of Minnesota: Radio Sta. lion; Uni,•ersity o! Mionesota,, ' BOS INESS MANA GER. ....... .. , .. ........ .. ... pe Lane Gils ru d
Duluth : Sel1-sen•ice bookstore,
ADVISOR .
. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . :P.lr. William n0nnelly
ramps, hi-!i room , ·billi a rds, TV Ed itorial Staff:
lounge , poster room; North· DaAssignment Editor . . ..... . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. ... . . . Darlene Brelje
kota StatC at 'Fargo, N. D.: Bowl.
,
Featur e Editor . ·.... : . . ......... , ..... . ... . ...... Gra ce Hillstrom
ing Alleys, Terrace.
.
Sports Editor . . .. ....... . . ... ... . . . . . . . . ... . , . . ... Emmert Dose
• With the 1956 Homecoming successfully completed,
THE STUD c NT UNION
Chic.! Photogr apher. ... . , . . . ... , ... : . .. . .. . . : . .... . Darrell F luke
we ca n look ahead to next year 's festivities with this sa gSTEERING COMMITTEE
Photographers:
,,.,·----: .
gestion.
.
·
Minna Clasc man , Mary Ann Imb iorski, .Ardell Tolle!son, Art
Why not purchase. set~ of floodlights to be µsed to light
Johnson, Bud Ulven, John Ulven , Windy Johna&l.
·
.
.
· eac h campus building during Homecoming week? Other
Student s will be abl e to wa tch Columnists :
are~ col~eg~s suc_h as Concordi~. l\'loorhe~d ~eachers and the the res ults of the Presidentia l Crit~~ Ras mussen , :>\rl ene Bergs_trom , ·sandra ~orger.
~111vers1t):' of M1~nesota use l~ghte<;I ~~il_dmgs most effect• election on television tonight at
So~ja Carlson, Richard Skewcs.
..
1vely dunn g lheu- Homecommg acllv1tzcs. It wou ld add . Stewart hall in the fir st noor
News Reporters:
n~uch to the appeararJCe of the . co_llegc, since most ':'isitors lou nge.
Bonnie And erson, Lee Holm , Jud ith Johnson , 'Clorian Koester,
vi e w th e campus durm g the eve nm gs when the 11\,.1Jor acThis service ha s been set up
Leonard Mickelse n, Genevieve Pieka rski, Ann Rydberg, Yvonne
liviU_e s take pJacc.
' by th e Cit izens Clea ring • House
Thompson.
'
• Th e li g hts could haye many uses durin g the .year s uch commitlee whi<'h :i.lso sponsored Fea ture Writers:
·
as during Sno-Days behind ice d isplays, etc.
the Democra tic .1nd Republican
Karen W'crmcrsk irche~, :i.t axinc Kragenbring, Marie Hassini. •
A c911sidcr ation ror the J 957 Homecom ing comm ittee. com,ocations-.
STAFF ARTIST ......... : ..... ·....... ... . .... . Roge r D. ScbwitaUa
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Student Council Outlines ~Activities
r

The fo llowi ng list of committees, people. and p.o.'s yo u
should have ready access to. \\'ith this inform ation on hand
you can expect fast acti on on a ny proposa l or beef you
might have.
Curricul um committ ee
Ma rv Nordl ie
26
Library Committee
Sn e i-lcnrikson 336
Athletics
Ed Miller & Beth Hehl 184
Lectures and Entertainment
Bill Larimer
36
Publications
Bud Ulven
2
Social Activities
Warren Johnson 576
Music
Bratlland 103
Student Activities :r
Bob Goff 381
Art Advisory
Marvin Glauvitz 376
Student Health and Accident
Marvin Glauvitz 376
Television
Larry Harmsen 446
Association of Student Leaders
Dee Ann Daugherty 178
Legislative A{'propriations
Bob Goff 38 1
Student Parkmg
Warren Johnson 576
Student Faculty comm ittee
Larry Harmsen 446
Cafeteria
Gordon Anderson
16
Trophy Case
Ben Schultenover 478
Publicity
Jim Tonn 626
Student Union
Denny Dalen 222

Advisor Zumwinkle
Addresses Students
Few people will disagree with
these objectives:
1. Tackling and solv ing · problems th at affec t student we lfare;
2. Developing a spirit of campus community and building
a bond or cooperation be·

tween students and fa culty;
3. Pro ,,iding a rca l-lifo experience lo equip stud ents for
leadership in later yea rs ;
and
.C . Serving as the oficial voice
or the student body.
The realization or such im•
p0rtant aim s is the ta sk of the
Student Council, the chief instru ment on our campus.
I thero!ore count il a real privilege to work closely with our
Student Council and to assist U1e
council in strengthening its effectiveness and prestige .
Director of Student Personnel

. l'\1.
innnr

Dalen

Deanna
Daughtery

Jim
Tonn

l(.r11ta

Gand rud

Muv

Glavin:

Gordy
Anderson

Frosh Elections
Student coun cil representatives
explain ed the procedure for the
·- Freshman c1ass elections at the
Orientation class which met this
morning.
AU candidates will be nomi•

Tonl
Colletti

Audrey

Kleven

Bii l
Thelen

Sh1dent Council rncrnbeu not pictured : Bob Wig, Sue llen rlck aon, .1nd J im Baxter .

1You and the Ducks

Neil
Her•ly

Don
Dingm•n

Chronicle 11holo by Ardell Tolle fao n

~:;;t~db~~~~io~~v:~;~:r mG~Y P\~
· lilions must be handed in by Fri·
day, Nove mber 9. The election
will be held November 14. ·

_By-Laws Revised

One· of the major policy changes that bas taken place
this year is the revision of a section in the By-Laws of the
'Student Council President
Student Council constitution. This revision deals with the
Don' t be just a· squawker, do something about it. election of officers for the Student Council.
.
Student government is your responsibility. Not you as
In the past people seeking this post were nominated
•a class or as an organization, for it does not belong to from the floor at a special nomination convocation. Due to
· a select group. The right of self government belongs the fact that these convocations ~~e. usually poorly attendto you as -an individual. This is not something new, ed, a_nd only a few studen~ participated, m~ny p~op\e were
everyone is aware of this fact. Not everyone. takes ad- nonunate~ out of popularity,_ some of which <l:idn t even
vantage of this right however, and this is where the want the )Ob. The wh_ole election usually turned mto a poprub comes
ularity contest. Candidates were elected on the number of
·
·
friends they had and not on the qualifications they possessed
You may think that you as an individual have no Forllmately the most popular people were usually fairly
influence among 2,100 enrolled students. Believe me well qualified.
you have. Especially if you have a little initiative.
We believe we have taken ,a step that will eliminate
'Any proposal or beef that has merit if presented to the chance in getting well qualified people as Student Council
, council will be discussed and a satisfactroy solution will officers.
be foun d, if possible. At times, this may run into cornThe following will be the new method of electing stupli_c ations but somehting is always done.
dent council officer~:.
.
To function effectively, the council must have the
.
✓ ArbcleU-Mernbersh1p
backing of all the students. If this endorsement is lack- Section 1: Ele_cho_n of Officers
ing then .any action taken by the council is merely aca. Qualific_atio11s
.
· tion representing twenty five people, or those _students
(1) President . .
.•
.
.
.
who . are members of the council. If this is the case
(a) Must be Junior or over wh1le holdmg office
then the college and student policies are made strictly
(b) MuS t ~ave at lea,it a C average
· · tr t ·
d t d t · t
ts
d b·
(b) Mustfile for off1ce
b_Y t h e a d rnmis
a ion an s u en m eres an
Jee(d) Must campaign with a platform and may have
. tives become lost or confus:d.
bac)ting by clubs, organizations, etc.
·
Students are not takmg adva,:tage of the poten-.
(e} May be president only of Student Council
talities that this school has to offer if they are satisfied
(f) Must take the course "Conducfing a Meeting"
with the way things · ar-e now. Because of the r apid
(2) Vice President
increase' 1n enrollrnen't many new things are desired and
(a) Must be a third quarter sophomore . or over
often students' are aware· of this thing before it Is
while holding office
· brought to the attention of the administrators. Student
• (b) Must have at least a C average
unions better registration procedures, student discount
(c} Must file for office
rates, bette r lectures and entertainment, and a score_of
. (d) Mus~ campaign with a _platform and may have
oth er 'advantages .are brought abQut by expansion. One
backing by clubs, orgamzat10ns, etc.
of the reasons the studes't has a good deal ot ~•.Y- about
(e} Must take the course "Conducting ·a Meeting." •
· what goes on around here is this. Each fulltime student
(3) Secretary
'
.
.
contributes $30 to Ute student activity J und in a year.
(a) ~fust be at least a sophomore wlulc holchng of['his totals $63,000. · What happens to this · money
fice
,
·
should be of some concern to the st ud ents who contrib(b) MuSt have a C average or better
te to this tremendous figure.
(c) Must file for office .
. ..
·u
,
.
.
.
(d) Must have typ111g; s horthand ,s recommended
. Don ~ be Just a, squa~vker, do somethmg about 1t.
(4) Treasurer ·
·
.W h ether ,_t be beef or bra mstorm we waJ1t to hear from
(a) Must be at least a sophO!l\O rc while holdipg ofyou.
con't on page 8
·
. _TUESDAY, NOVEM'BER 6, ~9~ .
By Larry Harmaen

°

New committees arc bein g set up
as the need arises and wi ll be
posted on th e student council bulletin board.
The procedu re fo r presenting
business to the Stud ent Council is
as follows .
Exam pl e. Som eone ha s a pro•
posa l and it ha s to do with an
opci-ation in lhe Library. The person interested wou ld check the
Student Counc il bulletin bonrd,
south wing main floo r Stewart
h all , and find out who is the
stadcnt counci l representative on
t hat committee. In this case it
would be Sue Hendrickson .
Th e person would cont act Sue
and discuss th e proposa l with her .
It may be taken care of at thi s
point. Sue, be ing a me mber of
the libra ry committee and having
access to past r ecords concerning
th e library, mny find a satisJac- ·
tory solution. If no solution is
found , Sue will then present the
proposa l to the executive board
or the student coun ci l · at a regular agenda meeting. Herc agai n
it will be. discu ss C'd . lf the proposal has merit i l will then be
placed on the a gend a for the next
r egula r meeting of the student
coun cil. The student c0unc il will
then openly discuss the proposa l
and i! it's wi thin th eir power wi ll
!ind a sa tisfactory solution. IC
the propos:1 I, by its nature, falls
out~idc the council 's j urisdiction
it will be pla ced in the proper
channels and will be handled by
so meone who can find a soluti on.
At first this may appear to be
a long drawn· out process. It
isn't. This m ethod eliminates the
possibility of one or two member s
of the council being loaded down
with all th C work. Work is spread
evenly among all thC members.
As for time, the longest it would
take fo r a proposal to Teach the
council ls two weeks . The council
mcctS th e first and third Monday
of each' ·month . The executive
board, the four student council
oliicers, have an agenda meeting
on the second and fourth Monday
or each month. Special meetings
or the council may also be called.
The ~above example will hold
true · for almost any situation. IL
something should come up . that
Isn't covered . by one or our com•
mlttees take it to tllc presid en t of
the council.

Vienna String
Next CM Concert
A Russian ballet t~am :pc;
formed before a capacity crowd
at Teoh High school to open th e
Civic Music Concert serJes. Norma KoVach and Istva n Rabovsky ,
danced brilliantly . accompanied
by two pianists. There was one
other ballet couple in the company. .-'··
.
The neit Civic Music concert

;~~n~ o~eN~!~~:crSl~nga tSyt:;
Tech high· school auditorium.
Engineers Test
On Thursday, November 15,
results o( 1.hc Engineering an;I
Physical Science Aptitude test
which was administered earlier
Uii s fa ll, will be group-interpreted
in Hoom 207 star ting at 4 :10. Late
cn1rance will not be permitted.
Results or the test will not be
g iven at any other time this.,
)"eu r. (b{ R. A. Vandell ).

''Of Thee I Sing.'' Presentation a Hit'
'-

-Music-

-Acting-

By Dick Skewes
• Gccil B. de Mille once s aid thnt
h e wol1 ld like ·to s tart a movie
· with an earthquake and work up
to a cUmax. The mu sic and
• dr:rnrn dc partmer.ts combined to
do jus t that when they produced
Geor ge Ge"rshwin 's " Of Thee I

By Grace Hillstrom

The last curtain is down, tho
last song ls s·ung but 11 0f Thee l
Sing" will long be r emembered ..
by the approximately 3200 people
who witnessed the spectncular
performance.

Sing.''
Th e nca r•capacity audience had
settled themselves com{0rt ably in
t heir sca ts when , all of a su dde n,
they we.re startled to hear what
secme<j,, to be a drum roll oU

The members of the cast, tho
,9-1;chestra and the many students .
who helped make lhe play possible will especially remember the
cry, " Wintergr een (or Pres ident!'

coming from the back of the audi•

It is hard to re alize the cnor-.
mous amount o! work which was .
put into the pl ay. In my opinion
every inch of Ute costumes, every
splash of pnint, every r epeated
bar of music and every rehears al
of every Une was well worth the
LOVELY LADIES parade for the honor ofbecoming Mrs. J ohn P. Wintergreen and the work considering the finished pro. •
first lacy, of the land in "Of Thee I Sing" presented November 1, 2 and 3 by the duct.
·
·

torium . .This wa s followed 'by a
bra ss band st r iking up the tune
"Hail. Hail the Gang's All Herc.' '

Down the aisles came not only the
bnnd followed by approximately
seventy people, all s houting. and
sin ging thf s ame song. A bliz•

zard of paper came !rom the ·ccJling bea ring the message "Winlergrec.n · !or President." l h u s
· started one or the most thrilling
produ ctions ever put on by this
college.
You up
may
" How after
could such
they
work
to ask,
a climax
a st;i rt as this?" The climax to
whi ch I refer was the fina l chorus

ol the lillc ·sung by the entire cast

or over eighty voices. This chorus
alone was weU worth the entire

:t~~!si:idr:~~:· I~~ih~e:ui:::.
ium with~ut c]t_ills runnin~ up and
do~•n the1.r' spmes, or without a
ser ious case of goose bumps. This
r eporter feels tha_t the production
or "Of Thee I Smg" one of the
be$.l ii not the best of anything
presented at this college in r ecent

speech, dra ma and music departments of thecollege. This scene shows one of the ten
Each and every person who
different back drops and fl ats used in themusical that is St. Cloud's greatest producparticipated in the performance
tion. Over 3,000 persons witnessed the ex-travaganza.
is to be congratulated, especiaU,
the faculty directors.

Photorraphcd under the direction of Mr. Audl~y Gro11m111

~~~1214

~ ·

Debators to Enter
Tournament Friday

The Cnthusiastic applause or tho
audiences was proof of the sucof the music;al comedy. It
Within the nex t two weeks the cess
was a new type of play and a
J,,
.
~
. ••
_
#
St, Cloud Teachers College de- ga mble to begin but truely a ,
1"
..,..,;;;
bate teams will be actively par-If.. ~• ~ • /j .. _
"
ticipaling in deba te tournaments ga mble that paid off in counUesa
ways. The play was a good boost by Ned Rasmussen
~u~f~~~~~!~' Wisconsin and to outside participation of college
.
About fourweeks ago Mr. E. Presley released a new disc On November 9 and 10, Faith functions.
entitled "Love Me Tender." On a recent Ed Sullivan show, Revier and Audrey :MostoUcr; Now we will be looking forward ~
Elvis announced the release of another new record called Nancy Gasperlin and Mary to the next production, uThe eru.
"Lo M " N 0 d bt his next release will be simply "Love." Schmidt will compete in the Min- cibal" which will be put on in
ve e.
OU
fi
nesota Open Debate tournament
P~rry Coma's name seems to be 0!1 the top or i:iew ~e- for women at Mankato State February.
leases 1D the past few weeks and now it appears again witb Teachers college. Only colleges

~~

~

•

·

., -

•

'A'

~

years.
'
a nice ballad called "Moonlight Love." The melody may be in Minnesota will be eligible to 'Clasamanahip' for
This musical comedy was very familiar to many for it is the theme of DeBussy's " Clair take part in this debate.
· Also, November 9 and 10 the All Your Claaaea
but notice the almost perfect.
Another ballad which seems to be gaining popularity InlercoUcgiate Speech conference
casting ol three ol the parts. Most rapidly is a record by the singing D'Castro sisters called will be held at Vermilion, S. Dak. (ACP)--Oklahoma Daily writer
ou tstand ing was Alexander Throt- Jt's Yours." I think this song will go a long way.
,.,. A men's and _a w~men's team Ed Turner h .. s com:e up with • ...
tlebottom played by Leland Davis,
An old western hit parader which is now in the top c~mposed o( Bill Riggs and Eu- new way of college living which,•
The way that he handled the role 50 in the llpop" class is urn Walk the Line" by J o h n ~ gene ~kelton! Kathr Maus and in ke.~ping with .th.~ tir_nes, be
:~ntt~a•~n~~Y~l;i:: t::s!~:;u:~
t· •t
A rather unusual melody, it is bas
on a :e~i:tv:t P~~!!~skiDa~ree
~~ i:1~ses: : n~~Pkoa!~•j~~!
one would expect to see lo the
,.
simple cho~d progression with a goo~ deal will accomPany th~m as an alter• trathlg a well-meaning profCssor
professional theater. Also out•
of modulation. The backgro_und music and nate for the men's team. Along to such an extent that be will
standing were John P. Winter-.
rhythm is composed of a single ~uitar play- with the ~ebators, Irene Corba want to quit his chosen professioa ·
green by Jack Chambliss and The
ing a deep bass rhythm, and a smgle snare will take part in the Discussion as· an educator and go to work
French Ambassador by Roy Humdrum.
division. These students also for a munitions factory. Here is
0
be6~e could •go 00 and on listing
This song reached the top of the west• ~a;eE~!m ~~~:~~ s~:c~te:n~ one of his rules:
the fine qualities of this performern hit parade early in July, and as an old test.
\
"Leavenmanship .is Sn effective
ance. Just listen the next time
fan of Mr. Cash, I am glad to see him crack Participating in the debate gambit · that will add sparkle to ·
you walk down the halls in Slew•
the pop field as a western artist. You might were the toUowing St. Cloud stu- every .. el8ss room. About 10 mf.o..
art. The odds are th at for some Rasmussen
like the flip side of this record too, it's dents : Faith Revier, a sopbo- utes before the class is o·;er
time to come you will hear the called Get Rhythm."
more, and Audrey . MostoUer, a slam your book shut, zip up )'.Our
s?ngs a!1d tun es from thi~ pr!)d uc• .
Back. again to the question of the year . . . Presley! junior ; Nancy Gaspcrlin and notebook, tuck your pencil nea tly
uon being hummed, wh,sUed, or Stepping out of line, I'd like to say that E. P .'s debut in the Mary Schmidt, freshmen ; Kathy in your pocket and begin tapping
sung , fo r when a perfor;i~ncc movie industry, "Love Me Tender," will be released Thui-s;ac:eev~f:i:ig~i:k::::: fu~urto f;~~r::~ ~~~~:al!~~ :~~ ~
~~~h w~~k~n~ C::·~ i:;:~~n~ple
day, November ~2. It will open at the Paramount theatre in man, and pick Strand, a sopho- . whistler. At five minutes before
·be r emembering and reliving the, St. Clpud on thIS date.
·
rriore; Bill Riggs, a freshman, the hour, scoot up on the edge of
entire prouction of " Of The I
I for one intend to see this ~icture, if only to sneer an·d and Eugene Skelton, a senior.
your seat, alternating your gaze
Sing.".
say 1 told you so" . . . but unhl sucl'i a time, the question This season's national · debate between the wall clo~k and your .
remains as to Elvis's acting ability.
proposition is, "Resolved:- Th at watch, shouting 'X . minus live,
Tennessee Ernie Ford's name is _also up in the lists of the United States Should Discon- X ,ninus !our, X minus three ' . • •
Psych 363_Classes
new releases . His latest are "Have You Seen Her," "Friend· tinue Direct Economic Aid to r ight up until the end o! jie
To Visit Riverview ly
Persuasion" and probably hiS best, "Firstborn." All along Foreign Countries."
·
hour."
This week, Psychology 363 will the ballad line, thes~ are quite a reversal from the " 16 Ton"
take their class time to visit at Ford of last year .
.Riverview :ab school, where the
I'd like to mention, and recommend, a new album
students will be observing the called " Louis and Ella." This album features those two
diffcrcrit class
jazz greats, Louie Armstrong and Ella Fitzgerald. One of
The students will be watching the best numbers in the album is "In Foggy Lond~n Town"
l\•ell cast, but one could not help De lune.''
11

;tit~~

11

:::::m::1

!~

11

for the characteristics ol good
teachers, teache r-pupil relationshi ps, methods and materials
used in instru ction, how to mo- ti va te child-ren, behavior of chil·
dren of dilfcrent grade levels,
tiow cla ,;srooms are arranged
and etc., what provisioiis are
made fo r indh•idual t'lilleren.ccs.
Princip:il A. U; Schclske stated
that all college students going
into the teact-!ng profession arc
r equired to take Psychology 363 :
therefore: th"~- will all have the
opportu nHy to obse rve the class es
at Riverview.

Listen to this
We now have 10c Hambergurs!
Come in and try them,
We're open until 10 p.m. M•F

and until 2 a.m. on-Fri. and Sat.

7th AVE. CAFE .
SUDS UR~DUDS Laundromat

Riverside Store

Do It' Yourself or We'll. Do It For You

l-:~:n.~rvi::.J

is

, ~

SHIRT SERVJ.CE _; DRY CLEANING

5,

Herc's a _n.re. opponunity. 10 ~ a rcat long-Wting :wpply of -fine
nylon hosiery for br kn' lh.ln you cw:r inuginedl A ngulu $1 ."
value- f~r only $1 .00-pluu ipue When~ buy this_p'.ackagc ol
t wo pairs and two spa~ you arc a ctually gt1ting 1hrae pairs or tine ..

offer NOW• . cup and mail ihc.

.

·--------------------------- ··p·----DENI SE HOSIERY . -~ BOX ffl, RE.ADINC, PA
P lease &end_me two ~n and two ~
of ·Denise H01icry,'
For this I atn cncloi.ing $2.~.

: Nam"'---- - - - - - - ·. Add,e,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
c;1y_ _ _ _ _ _

1G4-6th Ave. South

-

·zaI

hat's RlghtLa ' s.
Two Pair You Get-Two Spares. .

:uio;::-k,w~:~cf:i~v~~~~ ~

GUS'S
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS ·

·iA~

_,,a,._

• D!NISE HOSIERY

.:.

.

si;;-~
Busl~S~r O
0ress~r O
. 0 Beige

□ Toupe

BOX 227, READING, PA.
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By Arlene Bergstrom

~~

WEDDINGS:
. June Thompson, 1 57, of Minneapolis and
'56, of St. Cloud, were married on August 1L
~
Carole Lord, '56, lrom Ironton, was married August 4th
to Angelo Temple, '56, of Crosby.
Peggie Loderm_eier, '56, of Royalton, and Duane Walden, '57, were married September L
.
ENGAGEMENTS:
•.
Bonnie Baldwin, '57, to Cpl. J ohn Rcdland, from Taylors
Falls.
•
.
Marilyn Beth Johnson, '58, of Alexandria, to David
Gaulke of St. Paul.
Carol Shrewsbury, '60, of Wayzata, to Douglas Stoffels
of Parker 's Lake.
·
Charloffe Werth, '59, Has tings, to Gary Gustafson of
Garden City.
I

•••

mnn and trans rcr stude nts which
is very unus ual. 78 arc mnrching
n: cmbcrs, 4 b:Hon twirlers , and
Sonja Stumo from Grand Rapids,
Minn. i s the drum majorclt c. Tho
band president is Robert Wig.
The band performed at three
home football games and made
one out-of-town trip to Mankato
they perform ed with the bn nd

t:•

A TREBLE CLEF is outlined by the Marching band,

conducted by Mr. Ha rold Kru <!'ger, band master.
Th e clef was formed during the Homecoming halftime show to advertise the fall quarter musical produ ction by Gershwin, "Of Thee I Sing." The Marching ba nd completed th eir marc hin g season at the
La Crosse game Saturday.

'Kellas' Comment
by Robert Kellaa

ART WORKSHOP participants cut wood block designs
which they will us.e for printing of Christmas cards. The
cards, with a campus theme, will go on sale soon. Advisers
, looking on are Mr. Robert Reiff and Miss Pauline Penning
of the art department.

CHRON1CL5: photo b,- Darnll Fluke

Art Wprkshop Holds Open Sessions

. The art workshop, sponsored by
"Alpha Alpha Upsilon, local chapter of Kappa Phi, is open to all
students who are interested in
art work.
. The workshop .., is open every
-M onday night for work in ceramics, paintings, and design. ''Any
students who wouJd like to attend the workshop sessions are

most welcome," stated Roger
Schwitalla, Alpha Alpha Upsilon
president. The sessions arc held
in room 329 of Stewart ball.
The art group will be m aking
Christmas cards this year. These
cards arc designed and produced
around a college theme and-ill
be on sale tG all students early
i~ Dece mber.

mnrchmg band sea son ha s come
to a close. It ~('gnn during Or·
icntation ~·ee k wi th abo ut GS
people trying out. Out of these
65, forty were chosen , The band
is now made up of 83 marc hing
members . 40 of wh ich .ire Fresh•

•~-.,.......,~

'

By Carol Stavrum
Mr. H arold Kruc_gcr, band mast,.

er, recently announced lhat t.ho

From the small r espo nse we r eceive d on the stud est union questionn ai r e (appearing in th e Chronicle
Oct. 30) it seems t hat you don't give a rip abo ut a student union.
Good heavens, you we ren't as ked to contribute· any
money, all you were asked to give was your opinion on
the proposed union.
I think th e attitude of indifference you have shown
in our poll, . will have a dra matic effect upon the planning committee.
After all, wh y should they work on t hiR project
when th E;Y haven't your backing?
~

* * *

there . The two bands performed
in a prc-gnmc show whil'h dis•
played over 350 people on tho
field nt one tim e. The two bnnds
shared the time during the hall
of the gnme to present the ir own
show.
The band rchenrscs three times
n week for one hour. Occa siona l!y
the band puts on a show with
only two hours of practice. They
display pagcomt variety combined
with precision ma rching.
The band ha s done three s hows
this season: the droodle s how,
The Homecoming ga me with a
salu te to George Gerswin and the
Veterans Day show.
The concert band season . will
start, now, wHh try outs begin•
ning next week.

1957 Talahi Is
Progressing
According lo information received from Mina Clascma n. coeditor of the '57 T•l•hi, pla ns
fo r a bigge r and be tter edition
of the college yea rbook are In

the making.
A large s taff, ·headed by ca-.

=~~~f~= :~n~~~d w!~d u~~:~~a~

-Since the members o( the s tall
will {or th e first time , recei ve
credit for their wo!k.' a cla ss con•
ca n ducted by Mr. Wilh am Donnely,
·
a!:!~~~g ~eets ever y Wed•\

Now that th e politica l campaigning is over we
watc h TV in peace.
No longer will the $64 ,000 Question be shoved off The size of th e pages in Uic 'S7
the air beca use Adlai wants to tell us how bad off we T•l•hl will be increa sed to nine
are.
by 11 inches a nd the additional
•
Even the commercials wiH sound good after, hear- space will be used for more and
ing Leonard Hall and P aul Butler babblin g on and on. larger pictures.

::~d~~

* * *

Spea king about TV shows, I und erstand Elvis collected about $ 50,000 for appearing on the Ed Sullivan
show.
• Presley, according to Look magazine, will pay the
government in taxes enough to cover the expenses of
producing several Nike missil.
,.
If that's the case, the least the government can do
is to name their next rocket "Elvis".
·
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IT'S FOR ·REALI

___,
by Chester Field

The stall has ·asked •for the ca-.
opcarlion of alJ s tud ents other
th an fres hmen who have not ail
yet h ad their pictures t aken. It
is requested that s tudents con•
cerned have a pic ture taken a nd
submit a three by five glossy
print to the Tal• hi as soon as·.-.
pos ii11e. The print · may be left in
either p.o. 2 or ~154. Since there
a re many deadlines to meet , any
pictures turned in after the ma•
terial has been ·s ent awa y for
j,rinting will not apcpar in the

T•l•hi.
Students who ha ve not yet ordered thCir copy of the T•l•hl
wi11 have one more opportun ity to
do so sometime in mid -Nove m•
ber. The necessary info r mation
as lo when and where the sa les
will take place VjHI be announced
la ter on posters . Cost of the· book
is $2 per copy.

~ICRET Y~)'RNINGSI
Ob, why must I be civilized instead of being me? ·
. I'd like to be ·a beast and kiss each pretty gal I eee
rd·like to kick that brain next'door, ·
it's 6eeri my favorite dream
And when I'm low I'd like to lie
upon the floor and scream/
When·you want to let go,
enjoy the real thing
Relax and enjoy a Cheslerfield King!
The King of them ell for flauor that's r.eal
For deep satisfaction you ·h onestly feel .. .
Made to smoke smoother by 'Acw•Ray
Beg .'. ·. borrow ... or b uy 'em ,
but try 'em today!
MOU.Li

· Yo~ feel so new and fresh al'ld
good- nil over - when you pause for
Coca-Cola. It's sp:irkling with quick
refreshment ... and. i t's SO pure nnd
wholesome - naturally friendly
to )'Our fi gure. Let it do thingsgood thi ngs - for }"OU.

somEo UNOER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA -COlA COMPANY

If

·coCA-COLA BOTTLING BOTTLING co. OF ST. CLOUD
•·c oit.'•' i1 o ,eghler1d__uod1-mo,k.

~ 19S6,

THE COCA-COi.A COMPANY

Take your pleasure big . •·.
_
S-Ok• for~ •• • .n.oke ChHt.,-f leldi_.

SAUK RAPIDS -

ST. CLOUD

FRIDAY, NOV. 9
AL ARTMANN ·
SAT., ·Nov. 10

Huskies Down LaCrosse Ori
Muddy Selke _Field, 18-6
'-

Season Finale
At St. Ambrose

.

The Huskies will have their hands full this Saturd ay when they tangle w ith the St. Ambrose Bees at
:Davenport, Iowa.
7
The Bees ai-e not to be taken lightly. They're good.
Th eu· passi ng attack is good enough to place them third
in the nation's small colleges. Passing h·a s netted the
Bees an average of 162.2 yards per game.
St. Amb.r ose is enjoyi ng a good season, winning
six a nd losing two. _T heir two losses c"me at the hands
of some good opposition. Omaha and Missouri Valley.
Three of their .victories ccnµd be classified as
rou ~ . They d efeated Lewis coll ege 47-6, Loras 40-14
and Lacrosse, St. Cloud's last opponent, 33-6. Altogether, they have outscored the opposition 200-98.
In the Lacrosse game, the Bees spotted the I ndians
six points befor e scoring five times. Dick AJlison scored
, twice and Webb passed for two more touchdowns, once
to Nestor and once to Clint Westmeyer. The fifth touchdown came when fullba ck Joe DeSoto intercepted an
pass -and scampered 78 yards into the end zone.
On the other hand the Huskies h ave been unpres,sive to·o. They defeated a good Michigan Tech team,
tied Mankato, a lthough being ten point underdogs, won
their sixth straight conference championship, and trounced Westmar.

St. Cloud's Huskies will meet
one of the toughest opponents
on their schedule Saturday when
th ey encounter t.he St. Ambrose
Bees nt Davenport, Iowa, in Lh e
season finale .
The Bees, winners over La
Crosse 33-6, are having a successful season under coach Lou is
Freidric hs , winning six a nd los-.
iog two.
Th e Bees arc third in th e
nation in passing, ha\•ing complcted 67 passes in 130 attempts.
Bob Webb, Little All-Amerkan
and All-Catholic quarterback in
1955, is tac nnlion's second best
passer in small colleges. He has
completed 57 out of 109 passes
for 996 yards.
Webb's favorite target is Clint
Westmeyer , co-captain of th e
Bees, who ranks third in th e
nation in pass re ceiving. Big
Clint, one of three Westmeyer
brothers on the squad, Is catching passes for 64.8 yard s per
ga me avera ge. Four of those
passes were good for touchdowns.
Not only do the Bees have a
tremendou s passing attack , their
running game is a real threat.
Nate Walton, co-captain, and
Dick Allison grind out large
chunks of yardage when called
upon. Allison ha s scor ed ten

Peterson grou nd out five yards
and then broke away for 38 put•
ting the ball on the Indian J.2.-.
yard line. After Peterson gained
three more yards , Lange went
through the ml_ddle of the line fo~
the r emaining nine yards to put
the Huskies in the lead 12-6.
The third score came about
after Brien Taugher, Indian full·
back, punted to St. Cloud's 31.,
yard line.
J erry \Vallskog then continued
where he left oU in the we·slmar
game by sprinting for two Jong
gains , once 1or ten yards and.,. ·
again for 11. Two short plunges
by Lange and Wallskog pat the
ball on the LaCrosse 36.
•
Pete,_,
Peterson then capped bis st.er•
LaCrosse scored its only touch- ling performance by going the
down in the first quarter when rest of the way on a quick opener-.
Frank Granger, Indian quart.er• making the score 18-6.
back, lhrew a long pass to end
Bruce Hammond, who scored
arter being almost knocked out
of bounds on th e one 1ard line.
The play covered 51 yards.
statistics again bear out the dif-

Owen, center ,rnd John Michalski
arc the biggest trouble makers
in th e veteran line.
When the Bees need a punter
they ca ll upon Gene Walton. He
ranks fourteenth in the nation
with a 38.3 yard average.
The Bees opened their season
by downing a tough St. Bene•
diet's team 14-6. They then de ·
teated Lewis college in their
home opener 47-G.
.
Their first defeat ca me at the
hand s of a strong ?iUssouri Val•
tey team 27-19. • ;

Huskie line and the slippery,
muddy field allowed the Indi ans
only a mea ger 15 yards rushing
and ·4 yard s passing in th at ball.
The first hall found St. Cloud
leading in the rushing department
53 ya rds to LaCrosse's 33. The In·
dinns ,- however, had 56 ya rd s
passing to their credit.
St. Cloud 's offense started clicking in the second ·hall as Peter•
son, Lange, Don Kos . Jerry Wallskog and Rog Rcbkamp netted
163 yards.
st. Cloud's second touchdo wn
occurcd before . two . minutes of
the third quart.er bad elapsed.
La Crosse was unable to gain
more than five yards after the

Scott Peterson was the Huskies' leading ground
ga iner in conference competition this year. He ran for
450 yards in 45 carries for an average of ten ya rds per
carry and 112.5 per game. He should be at or near the top
of the conference in that respect.
Peterson also tied for top in conference scoring
~rith four touchdowns · for 24 points. Don Segermark,
:°ca;:i1!;~:
Winona fullback, also scor ed the same amount.
Along with their hard-hitting
Dick Lange, although playing on ly three confer- backiicld, St. Ambrose has a very
ence games, was one te nth of a yard a way from Peter~ good line, holding their opponents
son 's avera ge. Lange ca rried th e ball 20 times fo r 198
~~e;:';. 1~;~~h>~~rdo~ge,C~v:~~
yards, a commendable 9.9 average.

!v°:r~f~:ii{

.

. . .

The combination of quarterbacks Bob Kosel and
Bob Waxlax complete d 11 of 19 pa~ es for 192 yards
in conference play.
Statistics release d by the St. Cloud sports publicity
d epartment show St. Cloud gaining 40 first downs to the
opponents 37.
The Huskies outscored the ir conference rivals 8782. They average 6.4 yards per rushing play a nd 9.5
per pass pl~y as they outrushed their opponents 1.118-480
and passed for ·H\2 yards while a llowing 148. Total
yard age gained favored St. Cloud 1,310-628.
.
The champs punted 17 times, averaging 32. 7 yards
~ p er kick while the opposition punted 22 times for a
S1.8 average.
~

•

•

•

•

•

St. Cloud scored twice in the
second h a lf, after a '6·6 halftime
deadlock. Di ck Lange plunged
through the middle for nine yards
shortly after the third quarter
got underway a_nd Peterson ran 36
yards on a qwck opener for the
Lhird touchdown _about a minute
alter lhe last penod started.

yii i::::J:f

45.

:::i

~S:T~i~'.:~:~~;d

Lange

Rehka'!'P

Except for thei r Ion~ touch-down , Lacrosse wa s never able to
get any closer to the goal line •
than St. Cloud's 2S-yard line.
Tbe Huskies threatened once
more as the sun came out in the
dying minutes of the ga·me. Wallskog and Rehkamp galloped for
16 and 23 yards respectively and"
two , consecutive first downs. But
a.. fumble and a penalty put the
Huskies and the ball back on the
21-yard lin~ and a Waxlax to
Bates pass play, the only St.
Cloud completion of the after•··
noon , failed to gain the needed .

un'f!1:~i:~n0 ~:n~e~h::Po:;~ _k::ic:k:o:U:a:n:d:::p:un=ted=to=S=l.:Cl=o=ud:':
s :::'.Y:•:rd=a=g=•·========;
college teams in the country.

The freshman football squad has quit · practice. Omaha emerged victorious 27-19
The frosh, under the direction of John Kasper, freshIn the filth game or the season
man football coach, have been working hard since the SI. Ambrose' balanced passing
beginning of school. Kasper says, "The boys improved and running attack was too much
:very much. I'm well satisfied with the progress of the for · the Green Knights of st •
aquad."
~n':"b~~• s!:v:~!ly2:8-~;~cfeated,
The frosh scrunaged the St. John's freshmen twice.
The next two opponenl.s, Loris
These were scrimmages, not games, as the coaches were and Lacrosse, were completely
on the field with the boys and students were officiating. · overwhelmed. Loras fell before
. As the football season draws to a c lose, basketball
season is beginning. Coach Paul Meado.ws has pickedhis squad and is trying to get the boys in shape for the
'A lumni game. The Huskies of the past play this year's
team in Eastman hall on November 17, just ·one week after
the final football contest.
Lyle Habben, who has not been attending school
this quarter will definitely return for the winter qua rter: Habben, a 6'f' for':'ard, ~ a for~ner R;nville star.

Scott Peterson gained over a hundred yards from
scrimmage and broke away for a GO.yard "baref<>?l" run o~
the opening kickoff to lead St. Cloud to an 18-6 victory ovei
Lacrosse on rain-drenched Selke field Saturday afternoon.
Peterson took the kickoff on his own 20, beaded down
the sideline, lost one shoe at midfield, twisted and squirmed out of the arms of four tacklers, and ran to the Lacrosse
20 before lateralling to Jack Kelley, who we nt the rest of
the way for a touchdown,The victory extended St. Cloud's undefe ated st.ring to
se ven, boosting their record to six wins. one de feat and one
tie.

J. f>aul Slieedy* Wa~n) Very Sharp Till
Wildrool Cream-Oil Gave Dim Confidence

the Bees 40-14 and Lacrosse was

defeated 33-6.
•

Meadows ·Picks
1956 57 Sq d

•
ua
Hard work on fundamenJals,
free throws, and oUensh•e plays
)rave_ taken up most of_ th~
:!::~t~~n ~u~d.for the va rs~ty

The wrestl ing squad bega n working out yesterday. · ba~a~~a:ta::;~ ::i~ce!a5!!~
Look for mor~ and better opponents on the St . .10 the squad last v.·cek.
Cloud schedule this year. A schedule has not been Three seniors lwo juniors,
dra~n up nor will it be until the conference meeting seven sopbomor~s and two freshlate r this month. However, there is a possibility of more man make up this ·year' s squad.- . "WHY do the airb ac1 10 'I tuck up l" moaotd ShNdy. " h '• quilllna me ·01e
non-conference teams added, to the schedule.
·
Following ls a brief .sketch of way the)' aive ,.. the btutb •otf." .. h'• 7our heir, J. Paul," 111d one or
Last year the wrestlers h~d an Ol)tstanding season. the squad:
. ·
the lad,. "lt atick, out ell our. Confidd.tla.111, h 1tlo1t. You nud
They won 14 out of 16 matches the only losses coming
Ed MIiier, guard, senior, 22 \Vildroot CrHm-OJI .• So Sheed1 i,kktd up I bottle.
·
from the hands of Mankato.
' ·
years old, 5'9", 160 pounds, home- _
Now ba bu all kiad, of coo6dtnce. bccau~e hll hal~
Les Luymes former St. Cloud football coach, was here town - Mound.
.
look,
beeh:bJ
aad
baa.d,omc,
th•
way
Nature
Intended.
_Saturday vie,-png the game.
.
.
Don Plo~b~n, guard, scmor . 2~
Lu mes IS at North Dakota State this year where bis years ?1d, 6 2 , 180 pounds, home Nea.t but .., lrtUJ. Try \Vulroot Crum -Oil In bottle,
or bandy tu.bes. It ·coota1as Leoollo. ?'i1atu rc', inau hair
y won four ai:i dr.:los t thi,aree. Th e e ison
·
• f irs t town
SI. Cloud.
team h as
':'t!00 th eir
Ted- Gram,,
guard, senior, 20
t~rec games, defeatmg Augustana,.· Coiicordia and Valley_ years old, G'O" , 155 pounds, home- ind 1calp coaditloac.r. Soon i.11 the d111 ts ro~ needl•
be you.rt rot die e1kln1,
City...
.
.
.
• town - Granite Falls. .
.
Then they met MISsourt, member o[ the Big Seve!' conJack Kelly, forwp rd, junior, 20
••/ IJ I So. H•rri• I-Jill ~d.. Will,""'' "i/J,, N . Y.
fercnce, and were swamped 42-0. They lost_the. next two )'ca rs old, 6'2", 190 paunds, hom e•
games to Morningside and North Dakota umvers1ty before town - Pipestone.
Wlldroot Cream-OIi
dowhing South Dakota St-ate.
Loren Maimer, gua rd , junior,
gives you contrdence
About the 1956 Huskies, Luymcs says 1 "They look ,·cry 20 yNl rs old, 5•9•• . 140· pounds, .
good, especially on defense,'' . .
(Continued On p::i ge 7)
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·-·1956 Stt! Cloud Huskies - Champions·

~XTH SUCCESSIVE MSCC WINNERS-Front row, left to right: Dave
Czech; Cliff White, Jim Fogo, Scott Peterson, Andy Melrose, Bill ·Arndt,
Duane Christophersoh, Jerry Wallskog, Bob Waxlax, Rog Rehkamp.
Second row: Joe Carlson, Mel Anderson, Walter Irwin, Jim Tonn, Ev
Bullert, Bernie Wesloh, Dick Anderson, Paul Larson, Tom Janutka, Tom

. I.a _Crosse Statistics
SC

Season Statistics

L

Flut down..
By Nlhinl' . • .. ••. •. ,,.,.,.,,

lty pal.tin&' ••••• •.••••••••• ,,

0

4
O

SC

Opp

91

66

II
7

49
12

By n11hln1
By p auina:
Dy, penally

By Penalty . .

m
417
1289
86
27
30
11

Y•~- ia.lned. ni,hlnc , , . • . .. 233
Ya rd.I Iot t ruahlna:
17
Net yardt: rvahlnJ •. , . . ...... . 216
Yardl caJntd pautnc ...•• . .• 9

YN'da: Jost paul11Jr .... . ..... , • o
Net yard, PHIII\I' .... , , • , , , , . 9
T otal yardaie aained
. 225

.'
"
I

<f f 'U mbles

... .
.
,
Oi>POnent, fu mbles r ecovered

~!°.!tl~n~i1~i ·::

J!M

•l 1!

P a.tics attempted
Pu~ completed ....
P aue. i ntercepted by

..,. '

0

~
~
15

Vet's Club Meet

Basketball
Schedule
Nov. 17 Slllurd:i.y
Alumnl
27 TueMlay
St . J ohn'•
0cc. I Salll.rday
St. Thoma,
4 T UQd:i.y
S t. John·•
7 Friday
Momln,skl.e
I Saturday
Au,iustana
1l Tuff(l:ay
Stout S~le
IS S:aturd:i)'
River Fall•
20 Thu"'11y
Aua:1bur1
Jan. 5 5alun1 ay
Ea u Claire
t Wedn~:ay Mllyv llle St.
U Saturda y
Bemidji
14 Mondiiy
Bghcl
19 Saturday
Winona
21 ·Monday
1\loorhud

~ :

A Vet 's club regular meeting
will be held Thur~:iy , NO\'C m·
bcr 8, at 7 p.m.

Jacobson. Third row: J ac k Bates, · Dick Lenarz, Dan Buckley, Don Kos,
Ed Nelson, Lauren Schroeder, Rog Olson, Dave Bakken, Steve White,
Bob Kosel. Fourth row: Dave Christenson, Jack Kelly, Bill Carlson, Dick
Lange, Benu Schultenover, Pat Bailey.
·

Feb,

:=~,. n~i=~k;!f11

i 5;~~':':>'

~:°m~J~d

~ ~~~~:~

~~,:;0k:~o

•('onfcnn<.-e game, .

19 yea rs old , 6;5", 175 pounds,
Baske tball Squad
(Continued from page 6)
hometown - Ca mbrid ge.
Ruu Simonson, center, soph•
hometown - Winthrop.
Ger.Id Thayer, forward, soph- omore, 20 years old, 6'9", 213 .
ll omc
pounds, hometown - Vernd.1le.
Home omore, 22 years old, 6'3 '', 180
Tb'"' pound s, hometown -Minneapolis.
Terry F r~d rich, guard, fresh•
There
John Washburn, guard, soph· ma n, 18 years old, 6'1", 172
T he.-.
Thm omore, 23 years old, 6'1", 170 pounds, hometown .Dawson.
n cu pounds, hometown - Anoka .
Micha ~• Do&, forwa rd, fresh•
Here
u, ...
Lyle H• bben, for wa rd; soph• man, 17 years old, 6'3", 180
There omorc, 20 years old, 6'4", 190
pound s. hometown - Stillwater.
Here
Renville.
Here• pounds, hometown There
D• vid Ellens, for ward, soph·
Here•
Notice
There• omore, 21 years old, 6'2' ', 180
There• pounds, hometown · Wrestli ng co:ich Glenn Gerde s
n,,,.. Vernon Baggenstou,Ogilvie.
forward , announced lasl week' thnl all
Here •
The re • sop homore , 22 yen rs old , 6'3", · men interested in wrestling arc
llcre • 205 poumls, hometown - Albany. rcqucslcQ, to check out wrestli ng
Thcrc•
J oh n Ledin, center, sophomore , gea r immediate ly.

"I've tiied 'e~ all. It's Camels for me. They taste just right.......... / / On A.:11 •. (/ .:..r,;f-;;-.
and they're real easy to get along with, pack after pack." ·, _::-,J-vvi11\)-Vl,\.

,-y,<.~

·HAVE·AREAL CIGAREJJE ..-.ltiM it
Disc~ver the difference·between "jusJ,smoking" and Cameis!
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1956

.You'il find Camels taste richer, fuller, more
deeply satisfying. The ex'clusive Camel blend
of quality tobaccos brings you smooth smoki ng. ·
You're sm·e tci enjoy Camels, the mOst
.
populai· cigarette today. They've really got it!
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Student Council -

K ·a ngaroo C-0urt: Purposefut

con't .from page 3

fice
(b) Must have a C average or better
(c) must fil e for ofifce
.
.
b. Filing
.
(1) Candidates will file for the President of the Stu,•
dent Council the Friday · preceding the second
Tuesday in April
(2) The Preside nt will make known the time and
place of filing
c. A convocation will be rese rved the second Tuesday in,
April for the purpose of introducing those who have'
filed and been accepted as candidates for office in
the Student Council
d. The election of Student Council officers shall take
place one week following the aforementioned con-.,

dents and accomplishing nothing perfect , but we hope that those
By Vincent Kuiper
Vice -P resident, Student Council whatever save a feclini; of anta g- who arc in charge next yea r , and
onism on th e part or the unfortu- in the years to come, will pro(it

Th e Kangaroo Court , :,s origin- nate frcshmnn.
:ilk roncci\·cd. wa s to be the culm i;rnlion of a n integ r a ted pl a n
of ori entation for Freshm an stu -

dent s. As lh c school yea r progressed, howe ve r. it beca me in·
crcasi ngly C\•idc nt t!rnt it could
best fulfill its fu nc Uon as a part
of the homecoming week a.clivi-

t ics. and wa s the refore incorpora 1. ~d · as such .
Th~ reasons fo r this change
in st :t tus of th e Kangaroo Court
arc s everal : Firs t. since it wa s
generally a·grccd th at the ba sic
purpose of a form :il initiation is
to fo ster school spirit rather than
to inrlict phys ical pain on a ll
frcsh, 1cn, and since school
s pirit is r a rely at a higher pitch
th an during homecoming w~ck,
m ak i ng it a part of the homccomi:ig activities was the obvious
course to take . Second ly. the
elim ination or re.tention o[ the
green bea nie ha s always oc•
· cured duri~ th e homecoming
· festivities, and it was natural
that the formal decapping should
stay within trad ition. Fina lly, in
the past, most of lhc objcctiona l
• and spontaneous hazing of freshmen by individual upperclassmen
ha s occured du ring homeco ming
week. By having an organized
and school-wide formal initiation,
most of this sort of thing was
elinlinated . As a matter of fact,
the student council was ex tre mely
grati£ied to hea r of no r eports
of incidents , such as occured
last year , as a r.esult of indjs.
crim in ate hazing. by uppercl assmen .
Did Kangaroo Court accomplish
Its goa ls? Yes, we think it did.
Never before has there been an
opportunity for the entire student
body to participate in and enjoy
the forma l initiation of the fre sh'man class . Never before has the
.1rCshman class been initiated as
a homogc nous group. Th is yea r
the initiation was a good show
r ather than a series of isola ted
and objectionable inc idents, particip:- tcd in by only a few stu-

by our mistakes nnd build on
our i;oo<l points.

The spi rit and enthusia sm of
the fr eshman class wa s qtlitc obvious to those who attend ed the
K.ingnroo Court on October 17.
We sin cerely hope that the freshm en will retain thi s spirit
throughout this year .ind throughout U1eir entire ntlcnd.incc at thi s
school. This yea r's fre51tma n
cla ss is cle.i rly the g rc.itest asset
this college h.is , and we arc confident they will rem.tin so. They
are perh aps the most enthusia sti c
cla ss, and the largest cla ss, this
campus has ever seen. l! they
continue to put forth as they
have so far, they will accomplish
much for this institution. We
thi nk we arc justified in believing th at the Kangaroo Court
is responsible, nt lea st in part,
for helping to make th is class
what it is .

The Ka ngaroo Court fulfill ed its
objecli\'CS th is yea r , and if it is
const antl y impro\'cd upon in
years ah ead, it will do even more
tha n that. The student c0uncil
sincerely hopes tha t a prcccde"nt
ha s been established in this business of initiating the fre shman
cl ass.

vocation

Notice
Free Movie Friday
A free movie will be held in

th e Stewa rt hall auditorium Fri•
day , November 16 at 7 p.m . The
film, · "Cala mity J ane", stars
Howard Keel and Doris Day . It ill
sponsored by th e Socia l Activities
co mmittee.

Marine Recruiter

Next year, the present freshman cla ss wil be uppe rclassmen,
and it is ou r hope th at they will
be instrumental in the organization and improve men t of the next
Kangaroo Court . There is no
doubt lhat its faults this year are
obvious to them. It was ,not quile
as well organized as it should
ha ve been. It was not sufficiently
publicized or und erstood by the
student body, Probably som e of
the punishments were a little too
severe. We realize that il was not

e. A preferential ballot shall be used for the election
of Student Council officers. (See Section 3, Article
II, By-Laws)
f. The term of office of new officers shall commence
with the adjournment of the first Council meeting'
in May·
Through the campaigning in the above method the
entire student body will know the individuals running for
office and what they stand for. This should stimulate more
people to vote and should eliminate voting in the dark.
We, of the Student Council, feel that this method will'
give the student body well qualified officers who are interested in student government.

On Thursday , November 8, re• - - - - - - - = = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

cru itcrs from the Wom en's Ma -

f~~~yc~~~:,,
w:u a~in i!~w;~hall
Anyone wishing information

a

.Social Calendar

ThSatuurrsddaayy,,NNoovv_.
15
may sec them at that time.
Saturday, Nov. 17
Saturday, Nov. 17
Radio News
Tuesday, Nov. 20
Students with news contribu- Tuesday, Nov. 20

lions for the student WJON r adio
show, " On-Campus," are asked
to place the ite m(s) in p.o. No .
t65 by Frid ay noon each week.

Evening convocation 8:00 AuditoriunS''
lnter-ReLig. coun. film 8:00 Auditorium
Basketball game
8:00 Eastman
Al Sirat Turkey Trot 9:00 Eastman
Huskiers Open House 7:00 Talahl
Evening convocation
·
,~
"The Knickerbockers" 8:15 Auditorium
Wednesday, Nov. 21 Thanksgiving vacation
begins
12:00 Noon
Saturday, Dec. 1
Go!ddigger's Ball
9:00 Eastman

---------------------------------------------- 4

It's rhyme time! With a fresh batch of
·, \ I/

:it ers!·
WHAT -;;-,A

$1Jc~u. 'Wllf1r.,

&

r,ct<LEld
wot1LD yo11 cA
cKY srR11<t

..--;

// stLO
ff; fAf.AO~P.,,_A_P _ _ ____

.

WHAT'S -THE LATEST thing in college
clothes? Packs of Luckies, naturally. So· if
you've got a pack in your pocket, you're,
right jn style. That explains the answer to
the Stickler-it's Dapper Wrapper! Luckies
are always in good taste because they're
made of fine tobacco-light, naturally good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stock it
-with Luckies! You'll say they're~,
tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
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Go Greyhound
for all school trips

.
Minneapol i5 . .

$1,70 $3.10
. 4.20 7.60
Brainerd . . . . . .
1.85 3.35
Hibb ing . • . _•• _. _. _. . S.1O
9.20
DulUth .
. .. 5.00 9.00
Virgina . . . .
5.9S 10.75
Sauk Centre . _..... 1.3S 2.45
Alu a ndria . . . . . . .
1.95 3.5S
Fargo -~
.. . 4.35 7.8S
Aitkin . . ..
2.60 4.70
Bemidj i . .'
. : 4.25 7.65
Mank ato
. 4,00 7.20
B u}' a r ound-tr ip tick c 1 a~d
save 20% on retu rn trip !

f o r m formoliory, visit or phone:: :
GR EYH OUND TERMINAL

419· St. Ge rmain
BL 1-S<1 11
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Do you liko to shirk work? Here'e eoffle caay
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better! ·

Send >'oo/ Stick lcre with your na me. ndd reea, college tmd
clRu t..o Hn ppy -Joc-Lu cky , Bos G7A. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

l.t:tl<i~s Taste ·Better:
CLEA N ER, F R 'E SHER,
.
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